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True Leaf Expands Global Retail Presence
Now in 2,800 stores worldwide, True Leaf is also reaching more customers online with
the launch of direct-to-consumer stores in France, Germany, and the UK

VERNON, British Columbia, Nov. 05, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) --  True Leaf Medicine
International Ltd. (“True Leaf” or the "Company") (CSE: MJ) (OTCQB: TRLFF) (FSE: TLA), a
plant-forward wellness brand for pets and their owners, today announced it has surpassed
2,800 retail locations across North America and Europe and has launched e-commerce
direct-to-consumer stores in three major European markets. 

True Hemp™ pet products are now sold in more than 2,800 stores across North America
and Europe, representing an increase of 86 per cent in the last year. True Leaf has
partnered with new distributors in Norway, Holland, Belgium, Switzerland, and Greece to
increase its retail presence to 800 stores across Europe, representing a 100 per cent
increase in the last year. 

True Leaf Pet, a division of True Leaf, pioneered hemp-seed based products for dogs. The
Company’s True Hemp™ line of functional chews, supplement oils, and dental sticks is one
of the first hemp-seed pet product offerings to be marketed worldwide.

Pet owners in France, Germany, and the United Kingdom can now shop for True Leaf Pet
products online at www.trueleafpet.eu and have them delivered directly to their door. In
France, the online store launch marks True Leaf’s entry into the large French pet market
valued at 4.6 billion euros (Source: Euromonitor 2017).

“We are executing on our goal to be the global and trusted brand leader for cannabis for pets
products,” said Darcy Bomford, Founder and Chief Executive Officer of True Leaf. “Pet
owners worldwide are recognizing the benefits of our legal hemp-seed based products as
safe and effective. Our formulas have gained worldwide popularity, and in Europe, the key
therapeutic ingredient in our products is hemp which is legally compliant.”

True Leaf Pet products are also available on Amazon, and online in the United States at
www.trueleafpet.com, and in Canada at www.trueleafpet.ca.

About True Leaf

True Leaf is a plant-forward wellness brand for pets and their owners. Founded in 2013,
True Leaf has two main operating divisions: True Leaf Medicine Inc. and True Leaf Pet Inc.

True Leaf Medicine Inc. is in the final stages of approval to become a licensed producer of
federally-approved medicinal cannabis for the Canadian market. The license is subject to a
Health Canada inspection to allow for the production, manufacture, and distribution of
cannabis products upon the completion of the Company’s cannabis cultivation facility being
built in Lumby, British Columbia. The facility is expected to be completed in fall 2018.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=t2-ulKkur-z4XdR4PXH24z282cg0QmprCNd7MBYuncWKKg6dnv8EvwTIIoLjReT8Yo2O9VUnrBqMiv9u4HtV5kMAVXBHTi71cZp2EQidRVQ=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=t2-ulKkur-z4XdR4PXH241BEgxkG-a-PvzMR0yMzoNB0oqx6MKKWNqP4Ss9F8QQdCvzSqgQ-4sTo2TqEzzPNcma9q8nJJcnZVJthVQKK7SY=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=t2-ulKkur-z4XdR4PXH240hs257EpA-Ak13qtQs9DFzdNYkg6sLCMhpIb7rb6DhwCl32nB01gPqLRwPP9JZLM3pl-2eQktiMsTxI1mdp_4w=


Established in 2015, True Leaf Pet Inc. is one of the first companies to market hemp-based
products for pets worldwide. The Company is initially marketing a line of hemp-seed based
supplements for pets. True Hemp™ chews, dental sticks, and supplement oils are sold in
more than 2,800 stores across North America and Europe.
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Forward-Looking Statements

This news release contains forward-looking statements and management may make
additional forward-looking statements in response to your questions. Such written and oral
disclosures are made pursuant to the Safe Harbor provision of the Private Securities
Litigation Reform Act of 1995 and True Leaf hereby claims such safe harbour protection for
all forward-looking statements. True Leaf believes that the expectations reflected in such
forward-looking statements are based on reasonable assumptions; however, True Leaf’s
actual results and performance and the value of its securities could differ materially from
those set forth in the forward-looking statements due to the impact of many factors
summarized in the "Risk Factors" section of True Leaf’s Offering Circular Form 1-A filed with
the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission and Canadian securities regulatory
authorities and other discussions of risk factors contained in True Leaf’s periodic filings or
supplements to the offering circular. True Leaf's Offering Circular Form 1-A can be found at
www.trueleaf.com/pages/investor. Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date
they are made. True Leaf undertakes no obligation to update or revise any such information

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=t2-ulKkur-z4XdR4PXH249u05ODoL-Ze6HJiKCE4dQko_Yy2JzbCLTgrMjp1krGnBq6_TtOa2KTXxf4Gd6BbpQ==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=O-QGjRGWhUab5SoJ-3J154b1B2RKlVTz9aftRnaUYs4eY8QVqo-Ph6ini01KELGnZwGYyWFsL-eK_-PVVToOog==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=kizq6w7msRyUZMOVMioztsDIMCjloOSDy3OAsGOUj6L0e-KOg_AGvgzrTCWVFRstHRVteCEOjmdnAVJCJGBz9foktq2WnkPek5hhvWrhOlU=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=-sn-Oz9FHZjVf3Cc5Ih3bN_WK-gmBGH5_du_Ci1cfwIUOhvgfUp-g7wwfYnIUXS3IlazczlELTYBQ-brK5VM7JxRoczylOVw-CsCdC2UTJQ=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=39YVRgTBzjhIqkm4L5V26EXFZIRSeMZlc40j1sTvMcNQN26yedS5iQEiDTJ862bIXaFPBYLk_eGc7z4drdp7yEN9Cgyk04gS3_AETodTquY=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=OaP6MtSgMxlL54RCw3YhDLmTM-coGx2xQ7quRWYM8JSHfiSaQFq3jiNRR6HgnfqIS94WOFATg83Fey890UYznbEHu1eb1kW6P4fOHs9uxo0yr_os0Yv0YaZs9cc66Lud
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=RtgGANHKrNq-ibn3-h29bId4vBonEwapsAVRGbQFOvepbZ-7yFOaeJlhZAZ-go-0h3c7Pf7hcmMLdX--byyDjuvzV3gaC9lyl7o8m_KBACPQ1_86zkS6GQXb2XirBTwa
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=t2-ulKkur-z4XdR4PXH247W91fn-9w_38UbbBiEgGcRl5bY7Q6HQk6sPS4PapcZi2B_1s50F6xGXPDiPMG2MVoRoKIotg5ODYMr-kPBqWNnfsOLfsheWwIjKQTjvOOFf


for any reason after the date of this presentation unless required by law.

Source: True Leaf Medicine International Ltd.
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